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POLITICS AND POLITICIAN'S.

Ohio has had four Democratic gov-
ernors in thirty years, Headly, Camp-
bell, Patterson and Harmon.

A Democratic Newspaper. tion iook nice uai ry -- 1 n. s. jrrom
present irocriPtt,," if no , disaster
conies to it, we believe he will gather

Last year 31,231 sawfiiills manufac-
tured 33,289,000 feet of lumber. This

two: bales per acre. It is decidedly!was a very considerable output, and
yet it was seven billion feet below COMES TO GOLDSBORO
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the arqus publIshIng co the finest cotton we ever saw grown --Edmund W. Wakolee, a member of
Personal Mentions and Cur-re- nt

Events in this section,, and as fine as we ever! the New Jersey senate, is being boom--the production of 1907; The produc
saw in any other at this season. It is led for the Republican nomination fortion of that year was the highest eter

JOS. E. ROBINSON an inspiration to the farmers to seel governor in 1911:;lwmor recorded, 40,256,154,000 feet. The de- -

P. A-- MOORE Business Manager it, and should stimulate them to emucrease in cut iti 190$ was 17 per cent. J. H. Hill & Son Makes an Important Connection With the Largestlation.The state of Washington leads all At seventy-si- x years of ageJohn P.
St. John, of Kansas andSubscription Price, in Advance. The redbug is abroad in the land,the rest, and its lumber is t)ouglas fir.

Louisiana comes next, and Mississippi
Co-Operat- ive Corporation in America, Backed by Men Do-in- g

an Annual Business Amounting to $75,000,C00.
Prohibition candidate for President inand, while he is not very broad him-

self.- he can soon raise a place that is. 1884, still takes a keen interest in pol.$5.00 is the third lumber state, Arkansas
DAILY ARGUS.
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and discomfort the! t cs"can raise more to

Goldshoro's Weil-Know- n Merchant-Farme- r,

Mr. B G. Thompson, Is

Introduced to "Polly Podum,"

Weather Prognostlcatress.

square inch than anything his size in
. 2.50 the fourth, Wisconsin the fifth, and

1.25 Texas the sixth. Eight other states
. .50 manufactured more than a billion feet
. .10 each last year in order as follows:

The platform adopted by the recentall the domain of bugology. Some one PEOPLE OF G0LDSB0R0 BENEFITEDDue Month
ne Week has said "Blessed Is he who has the Republican state convention in Penn .1

itch WaiiP hP ran Pniov a irood sylvania contains a warm indorsementMichigan, Oregon, Minnesota, Penn- -
SEMI-WEEKL- Y ABOTS.

1 1 00 1 sylvania, Virginia, Alabama, North Mr. Clarence Peacock, of Goldsboro of hisPresident Taft and administra- -,scratch But no if a fellow wants I..Carolina and West Virginia. There I was here Sunday, the guest of Mr. BillPne Year
Six Months.....
Three Months . . 11 .25 i were no other billion states last year. I Thompson. itch for that purpose: all he has to J. H. Hill & Son, of this city, have, cost of manufacture, plus a single

characteristic enterprise, demon- - tail profit.Yellow nine is easily the leader in ,,- - T I Friends of Governor Patterson, of
i

the list of products followed in order vigited Mr and Mrg Milford Aycock Dug. he wm need no intr0duction, for Tennessee, express the opinion that fratef tx L. i !
ne notlceable feature of this busi"

bv Douglas fir. white pine; oak, hem-- ,o qwoW nIo tk.-- , h fnm.iv he will not only be re-elect- ed gover- - of the times by connecting ness, and a very commendable one, is- i al CL l X. iiin.uj t kjuaasuj I jauj ka a uvi auuvu . iviuiuiitj i that no one remedy manufactured by
this company is a "cure-all.- " Each
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lock and spruce. Yellow pine nas lea
thi list over ten vears. White nine is

w i nlr. Gulley, from Princeton, were visitors " 7. "IT in 1912. connected with this enterprise do a one of the 300 different remedies is a
nJrVh"'; n8bi,mUlsthe here Sunday, at the home of r. 0- - , yearly business aggregating over S75, known and dependable specific for a

particular ailment. The confidence of
the druggists interested in this enter

small sawmill cuts a Rreat deal of Mrs. George Becton. I,"" "lLT William E. Chandler, former United P00'000' which we emphasizes its
Senator Aldricn Keeps on revius lumDer and the census bureau gath- - Miss Alice Carey Yelverton, of Fre- - slwciallv rec0mmended for he .is a States senator and of the sounaness ana magnitude

- ' Ithe tariff to boom special interests and Nearly two thousand retail drug prise is unquestionably demonstrateders figures of production from ev njmont, is lending the pleasure of herjiocai manifestrtion and of decidedly I Navy is out with a statement urging
the smallest mills. In New York t ve numerous charms to the home of Miss I shorter duration. We have often al1 Progressive Republicans to sup--to deprive the treasury of funds by this guarantee which is printed ongists throughout the United States

have organized themselves as a co every package: "This preparation isare 2,291 small sawmills, and in Pomi- - Elizabeth Becton this week. thouerht that if one of these mammoth Port President Taft in his attitude on
operative company for the purpose of guaranteed to give satisfaction. If itthe income tax.The President has an engagement gylvania nearly as many more

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grantham, from bronze ticks with a white komono on does not come back and get your monat Washington tnat may roo oevenj
. . producing a line of medicinal prepa-

rations which they recommend, abso--the Oakland section, were guests of J were as poisonous as his diminutive
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell last! cousin in proportion, a bite from himof all glory as tne summer uuiiai. ETTREKA HAPPENINGS. Prohibitionists in Nebraska are ac- - ey it belongs to you and we want

you to have it."i , .i, . . I lutelv euarantpft and hark nn with
would he as rai.idlv fatal as a strnke "vejy ai worK wun a view 10 maKing I

- - '
J . 3 1

of J Sunday, after attending church at Eb--
the liauor Question the Daramount is-- luo" "w" pcxuai iePuGeneral Coxey, oi common wea.n. Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Ormond of lightning.enezer. The formulas of-thes- e

sue in state politics. The leaders of Rations. reme- -
I J I 11 11 1 A

army fame, recently rode up to the Goldsboro were visitors to Eureka
White House in a big red automobile. lagt Thursday, This ig the old tome Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hood, and the WOODLAND CBUMBS. both the older parties already are be- - uies are tnu.ougmy kiiowu io every

one of these druggists and theiE- - rd tr Hfir, thir position in ingre- -of Mr. and Mrs. Ormond, and they a. e boy, from near Mount Olive, were
The bridges, subways and sky tw, ry, w, . v.M regard to the Question. r1"1 ul W1" ue iruiuiuuy uealways more than welcome to cur here Saturday and Sunday on a visit

AILFV 7 14. UHV M11U tUj A V.to Mrs. Hood's mother. Mrs. M. C. 1
4, .... 4V.: : jscrapers of New York are . rendering tQWn tu uiyatu, 4 - u, "c,, non,tWjMn loD M sold with the distinct understandingthe plain, old-tim- e streets almost

Prof. E. B. Phillips and Dr. T. F. - 1 ...... l"rw!?"1 trt tak. th w elecHnn that their purchase price will be in
Jones were visitors to Goldsboro Sat- - iuuu axxU . iUC "CiU , stantly refunded without question or

Tl 1 Pol 1 Tirol 1 anrl TMiaa Kert f 'nrh- - I frnm Wnnri anil Chuwh rn Tiiosrtai; ' tuai. otaic miu luc fuiui witu

This is certainly an innovation that
must appeal to the people of Golds-
boro. It insures safety and satisfac-
tion because our own local druggists,
J. H. Hill & Son, who are so well
known and highly respected for their
integrity; are connected with this en-

terprise and &re taking tii.Vr rwn
personal reputation on the quality of
these remedies, and the very frank-
ness with which they take the people
of Goldsboro into their confidence in-

sures an unprecedented success for
these remedies which are sold under
the trade name Rexall, which means
King-of-A- ll. From reports coming
from thousands of towns and cities,
the Rexall Remedies are certainly

The monarchs of Europe are said to I urday. ran en(.nt Satnrrtnv nifi-h- t in Golds- - last and the Interment was made In a view to testing its constitutionality. J- - tuc
ki , i xoe law contains a eranaiatner iMrs. Lou Lane, of New Bern, is vis- - boro, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. I Woodland Cemetery. Villjr 1 ct.CIll.ljr I

. I Ctvar- - turn IirMiooTil rllffcr-on-t
be trying to bring about a gentlemen's
agreement touching all things except
Dreadnoughts.

i i I clause, and the Remiblicans declareiting friends and relatives in Eure-- 1 Bradford iwu uu.ei nixauta wCiC iium - - were turned over to the companyii. i i c i Liiai. it was uasseu ov me uemocraiicka. Mrs. Lane has many relatives u. rrr-- Tiaono onA cicfar TVTIaa I ..v. - v... . i . onh fnrmn I o hpinc so orrorl hof nnao
and friends here, as this was her I One was Mr. John Wiggins', and the legislature ror the sole purpose or " : ::T ,. Bessie, from Buck Swamp, attended! of lts tested and andfreezing out the negro voters.We hear a great deal about Mrs.

other that of Mr. Ernest Smith, all established reputation, gained throughof whom have our sympathy. "NowCarrie Chapman Catt, but nothing at
all about Mr. Catt, and his first name continued and successful use by prom- -Woodrow Wilson, president of

church here last Sunday, and were
"Mr. W!. A. Martin's barn came near visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

being burned Saturday night, the J. W. Rose. we know in part; then shall we know,
Princeton University, who had a brief mem Physiciansmay be Thomas. even as we are known."- m 9 i i '! I demonstrating their full title to theA research committee of expertmention last vear as a candidate forprompt am oi tne neiguoors saving M Teland Becton. who is at work name.The Wright brothers are proof it. The origin of the fire is unknown. I. wfM,. nf nM, ..np.r at Miss Laura E. B. Moore is home the Democratic nomination for the chemists and physicians made a most

against the swelled head. If they were It started in the back end of the barn. Wllmington was at home Saturday from Earkin College, Richmond, Ind., Presidency, is to be put forward for thorough and exhaustive test of each
not they would have quit work long oJ wv,Dra hia monv fripnfls where she has been the past year, tak-- the Dmocratic nomination for cover- - one of thesfi two thousand Prescrip- -

ago and gone to talking. l " "L ue" ' ll. " - 1' 0 v5m ing a course in Bible study. We are nor of New .Tersev. Ex-Senat- or James tlons lmtu tney naa selected anout
son Mr. xv,c"dru xvlu - - - three hundred the bestall pleased to-ha-ve Miss Laura re-- Smith. Jr.. the Democratic leader of as being very

The c.itv of New York has reim- - rumHW jht. ma jam. neu nuweu auu uujr, tn an(1 should be clad for her to u irtov )o enmt!n, fn, t,0 mn. mosi aepenaaDie Known to meai
hursed Mavor McClellan to the extent tended the play imogene last Masters Alvin and Willie, Mrs. Frank m d resume her reiie.ious mont cal science, each for the treatment
of S83.000 exoenses incurred in de-- Wednesday night. Bizzell and children and Miss Julia E. work ,n our midst, but she feels

' and cure of a particular ailment.
These three hiindrd remedies arefendine his title to office when as- - ,f n tmi o ThaHfloiis Howe11- - of Goldsboro, spent Sunday I

d t engaee in home mission! A hard fip'ht i PTnpfteH in the state" I "s- - t. v .... I . . ... . tr t nruii. I " " I

saulted by Mr. Hearst. of Frem0nt. were visitors last Wed- - nere' wun mT' anQ air' vvm- i- work in the western part of the State, primary in North Dakota next year now manufactured by the company,
which is known as the United Driftnesdav to Eureka and attended the ""5lu"' and will leave for that field next when United States Senator McCum I r. c4. if. ... - r i ..

HOW WILL IT BE IN I910I ln Mis3 Annie Laurie Thomson, who week. ber will be nut un for It ' UOLUU' . "l ul
most moaera na Dest equipiieiI has been on a visit to the home of is expected that former Senator Hans- -

Our farmers are busy "laying by" r harmaceutical laboratories in the"If the upward tariff revision is in Mr. G. E. Yelverton went toup returnedMr an(J Mrg John MltcneUf brough will work for the defeat of Mc-Cumb- er,

as he blames the senior sencorn. We hope io be through by the! United States.the bill when it reaches the President Black Creek Monday in the interest tQ her home at Faison last week The tremendous output of this comFourth, and then the young chickens
may look out.and If that bill, with its rejection of of the play Imogene,. wmcn wm much to the regret of her many

Republican campaign pledges, is sign- - be given there Thursday evening at riends here..
ator for supporting the movement
which led to his defeat for pany enables it to purchase drugs,

herbs and other necessary material in

i Those who have previously refused
to buy proprietary medicines because
there was no way of ascertaining their
ingredients, can now purchase Rexall
Remedies, the formulas of which they
can have for the asking. Besides they
are sold by a concern personally
known to you and located right here
in our own city, who guarantee that
they are in every way as represented
or they will cost nothing.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are the
first of the three hundred remedies
which are being introduced. Anyone
in Goldsboro who suffers from stom-
ach derangement, indigestion or dys-
pepsia should not hesitate to try this
Rexall remedy when they are so high-
ly recommendd and backed with such
a strong guarantee.

J. H. Hill & Son are so well and fa-

vorably known for their sterling hon-

esty and square dealing that we pre-
dict a great success far them with the
Rexall Remedies, aifl.they are to be
heartily congratulated m bringing this
great and modern business enterprise
to Goldsboro.

WJe urge all who may be in need of
prepared medicines to call on J. H.
Hill & Son, and learn about the Rexall
Remedies. Enterprise of this sort
should be encouraged.

ed, what will be the verdict of Kan-- 8:S0 oclock. - Huckleberries are pretty near gone. very large quantities. The co-ope-

di i.i T I The Wisconsin legislature has adZS. UC X Cai OUll, Ul UC11C AAy AJ UU

Quite a number of automobiles were a vjsit to her daughter, Mrs. Luby
our streets Sunday Mr. Tom Yel-- wards. who we regret to know is

D,dl,lue,,"!B a,c .'"6- - J r tion and professional advice of 2,000
see from an article in The Arens that Journed after a session lasting five I

sas, Nebraska, Ohio, and the rest of
the Western states which vote next
year?"

... -

leading druggists guarantees the highdown South I months, during which time it considvoptnn anri a nartv of friends from I t i, uo, several colored people quality of everything used and guarThis question is not copied from a T , Vp1vftP. ,s tUn died from eating blackberries, but as ered 1,567 bills and 160 resolutions
. . .1 anicps that onlv formulas of evtraor.Democratic newspaper, not even from

r--t thors k. ' we are rather light-complexion- we Of the bills passed 5s5 became laws I '
xiwiu "vw.. . Uc iimy l estuieu iu iictxiuii. i.. i uiiiai v incriL arc useu ill tiie iiianushall trv a few of them and hone for and twenty-si- x were vetoed. One of I

facturing of their products
an insurgent independent Republican
paper it is a question asked by the
"trooly loil" St. Louis Globe-Dem- o

The Woman's Foreign Missionary! We had the pleasure of a visit from I ie v,est I the unusual features of the session
The preparations of the company
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1
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Society of the M. E. Church will meet 1 Rev. A. L. Ormond last week on his I I was the fact that all of the governor's are shipped direct to the retail drugAlii return home to Fayetteville from Rev. and Mrs., WL G. Hubbard, of vetoes were sustained.crat. When the Globe-Democr- at de- - Friday afternoon at four o'clock
mands that Mr. Taft keep his cam-- are cordially kivited to attend. gists who are connected with the enGoldsboro, where he was called to Goldsboro, attended Sunday School at

terprise. Thus their absolute freshThe Precedent Breaker.paign pledges in favor of a revision - officiate at the Bardin-Ha- m nuptials. Arnngton last bunday aiternoon.
friends ot Mr- - Jim V ith"Thedownward there is surelv trouble many We were elad to see him and to know Brother Hubbard preached a very ness is assured, it is impossible for

been I their quality to deteriorate, there arewill that he is n t so Leaders or men nave evererington regret . . . practical and impressive sermon athrewinr in the . o. P. in the Middle so nlftasantlv situated,
well. Mr. Witherington has been sick I

ert ni-m- " with th rt nonie the close of the Sunday School ser-- precedent breakrs. Timid people, not no middlemen's or jobbers' profits to
for lulte a lonS time- - vice, which was enjoyed by the large matter how able, never make leaders, be added to their cost, and the publicof a Democratic House of Represent- - of Fayetteville and surrounding com- -

eanessness f-u-a u. are cui-- , can outaiu iue ctt u,alassembled. We hope .gmaiity y,uuuct&tlvM in 1910 unless the revision ud The Dramatic Club of Eureka munltr. congregation-- i i in i , ... mi. - . ., i these dear friends will visit us again, nbuu an men ui piusicm.
I have no reverence for the old sinmlvis changed m conference to a revision play im0gene" in Fremont Tu . lay fioodedA cloudburst

evening ana ciacK reeK inursiay above here last Saturday afternoon On - Sunday evening before last, because it is old; with them it is
All are cordially inv a e l. and did considerable damage to grow-- 1 while Mr. J. R. Moore was passing

down.
Nor is this all. The Globe-Democr- at

intimates that New York, New
Miss Amv J Stevens of Gol.ls'joro 6 lv,f- uc'c"" tue iuau ucai -- vi-i. l"uf OI improving, on tne past, instead oil- -electJersey and- - Connecticut will

Democratic governors in 1910. India-- is visiting Mrs. H. A. Ovemu.ii this uue "fi'"s ""f""" siavisniy copying it.
k never ueiure saw ueu ti. mux. cim6e6 tenaent oi tne camp, sprang ai mr. What Charles W. Eliot has done for

AflcolhoD to CGnoflcfliretfT)
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic
stimulant for children. He will probably say, "Very, very
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will prob-
ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him
about AVer's non-alcohol- ic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the
yOUng. Follow his advice. He knOWS. . C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

j that were never before reached by wa--1 Moore and almost before he knew it I the educational' world, the Marshallf T-- TXT "11. 1 1 T I 1 I '
na is now Democratic. Harmon car-

ried Ohio in 1908, and the Globe-De- m- Mr. . lii. witnenngton, oi iNew tpr wpr rnnspd tn float and croDS on ha wa hittAn Th small wmind made! Tjtsi v. 1, tv t. . . 1 1 - - 1 - . 11 irjiua. L.1J.C7 iiaiidiiiin.ciQ. luc; j auio 3

SfIS , renominatean Bern came up Sunday to see Mrs. tne hillsides were almost washed was quite painful, but as it was not HillSt the Carnegies have done for the
iw. cu, " " witnenngton, wno is spending tne away. We understand that it was U "rua-ma- d" dog we have but little business world

iT V: T 7 - ."-summ- er nere, at ms latner s. equally as severe around Princeton, fears of anjr serious results General Grant did what all the geni icdmwiuoi iivmi..u 1 - . . . . . 1 "I i, t il, Vv Tim.A nl I n tt nnnTne manv irienas or Mrs. njiizanetn i ui mcic iuvo ncic 0.1-- 1 n.Ei.uBiiv. erals who condemned him for not fol
7 7 .oVn nZ i I rr.ffo etato Balser will regret that she is worse most ruined. It.was a regular young The first great rule of health " Daily movement of the bowels." Ask your doctor if

BAPTISTS MEET IK PORTLAND.floods and the river is all out of its this Is not so. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills. Sold for nearly sixty years.
lowing war precedents in textbooks
on military tactics could not do, he
ended the war. Napoleon ignored allbanks from the effect of it.

JVOj 111 101V. 111C IKIOO KIM. U Mt.Ml.w

and a Bryan victory in Nebraska asain.
would be very embarrassing in the The play "Imogene," which was
estimation of the Globe-Democr- at to given by the Eureka Dramatic Club

Yin Taft orfminlatrntioTi last Wednesdav evenlner. was rmite a
While on his way to Goldsboro on I Two Thousand Delegates and Visitors, previous war methods, broke all war

a wheel one day last week, Mr. Joe Representing Thirty-Si-x States. precedents in his conquering march
through Europe. Men of force , andCollier was thrown to the ground, justTo use the Globe-Democr- ats own success, and a neat sum was realized Portland, Ore., June 25. Two thou-

sand delegates and visitors,
the Baptist churches in thirty-si- x

initiative are always breaking prece-
dents. Weak, timid, forceless men

helow Oak the frame break-th- eGlen, bywords "there are many reasons why on the parsonage fund. This play is
ln and received injuries which ren- -

Republicans should go very slow very difficult for amateurs, but each
dered him unconscious for a while. Asat this time in breaking Republican I character did well amd deserve much neer break astates are gathered In Portland for nJthfhe did et after- falling, we Roosevelt for Whiteuse

campaign pledges." There are many praise. The play will be given again ?p tte annual meeting of the Northern L

The Value of Good
Digestion

It easy to figure if you know what your stomach
is worth. Kodol keeps the stomach at par value,
by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

reasons, however, why Mr. Taft in the near future fo rthe benefit of wc"- - LU ' V Baptist convention, the' sessions of "uusc u, ,uu umore
very much bruised about the head andshould refuse to sign a revision-u-p I the piano fund.
face, and still in a semiconscious conMAGISTER.
dition. We rendered him the neces

which will continue during the next
six days. Many leaders of the denom-
ination are included In the attendance.

During the week there are to be
June 29, 1909.

tions. In every position, whether as
police commissioner, governor Vice-Preside-nt

or President, he has always
insisted on being himself nobody
else. He never tries to imitate or
copy his heroes. No matter how much

bill in the very teeth of his numerous
pledges to the contrary made to the
people last summer. In his accept-
ance speech he advocated downward

sary attention, and took .him to his
home, and glad to say he was himself

meetings of all the various organiza
again in a short while, after passing tions of the Baptist Church, among

them the Home Mission Society, thethrough a , painful experience, which to special effort by "tonics" and
"stimulants" doesn't cure anything.

he admires a man, he never imitates
him. A great deal of his remarkableino doubt would have been worse hadCASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.
Tb Kind Yea Have Always Bought

or accomplish any good. NeitherMissionary Union, the Baptist Publi-
cation Society.

he been running rapidly. force comes from being himslf.
. "The surest way to secure failure,"The ball game which was played at Numerous topics of general interest

revision, and he rarely failed in a long
speaking campaign to renew his
pledges to the people. On September
22 at Cincinnati he said:

"The Dingley tariff has served the
country well, but its rates have be-

come generally excessive. They have
become excessive because conditions
have changed since its passage in
189S. Some of the rates, are probably

said Joseph Jefferson to young actors,
"is to imitate some one else." Orison

Rosewood last Saturday afternoon be-- the need ofand importance, such as a
tween and Rosewood ,WJebbtown was scheduledti diV0rce law. are

Bears the
Signature of Swett Marden, in Success.canea in tne sixtn inning on account for discussion. Reports will be pre--e . mi. a. 1 a. r-- 3 1

01 tuuu o tu o m Sented showing the work of the year

does dieting. Indigestion and the
serious ailments which It Induces
can be averted and corrected only
by natural means.

Kodol supplies this natural
means. It performs the stomach's
work for it Just as the stomach
should perform it while the stom-
ach takes ' a little rest, "for the
stomach's sake."

Our Guarantee
Go to your drag-gis- t today and get a dol-

lar bottle. Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If yon ca
honestly say, that it has pot done you amy

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF GOLDSiavor 01 weDDtown. ims is me nxst 0tv,, v, ,,0 v, nrt,i7n.SALE OF HOTEL FIXTURES.
Bv vlrtne nf nowpr of aal cnntalnfld time they have defeated Rosewood, tions. These renorts will show thattoo low, due also to the change, of

Kodol Insures good digestion by
absolutely duplicating Nature's
normal process, In perfectly digest-
ing all food taken into the stom-
ach.

While Kodol is doing this, the
stomach is resting and becoming
strong and healthy. A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a
sound and active brain.

The man with, a sound stomach
a stomach that Is doing for the

body just what Nature intended
It to do is the man who Is always
prepared for any emergency. He
is "there with the goods."

The man with a sick stomach, is
a man sick all over. When the
stomach is irritated by undigested
food, the blood and heart are dir

rectly affected. Then dullness, un-

natural sleepiness, sick-headache- s,

vertigo and fainting, spells, and
even serious brain trouble develop.
Kodol will prevent these.

BORO KNITTING HELLS

INCORPORATED.conditions. But, on the whole, the In a mortgage executed on the 20thand U is Questionable whethr they nearly $2,000,000 was raised by the
tariff to be lowered." fouia naTe inis time 11 ram naa not for theought day of June, 1908, by C. P. Thomas Northern Baptist convention

As late as last December speaking and wife to Q. J. Fitzgerald, the un-- stPPed the game. That is a very in- -
carrymg on of its' work during the

before the Ohio Society he said: dersigned will on Monday, July 19,
correct rePrt of thf Same in the past twelve months. Of this amount

" "Better no revision at all, better 1909, at the Court House door in the state's daily, and while we are not a about $500,000 was raised by the wom--
Under and by virtue of an order

made' and entered at the May Special rood, return the bottle to the druggist andne win rexuna your money without one
Term, 1909, of the Superior Court of tion or delay. We will then pay the druthat the new bill should fail, unless county of Wfeyne, in the city ot Golds- - oat,eoa" emuui, ywdut 10 neep en of the denomination. prist for the bottle. Don't hesitate, aliihlstory straight," and give our team Wayne County, iu the civil actionwe have an honest and thorough re-- wn nffer fnr Rai for .aRh in th The nresldine officer of the conven- -

the basis laid down and the tneir due credit' for thls is the filst therein pending entitled "Bank ofvision on highest bidder at public auction, the tion is Dr. Harry Pratt Judson, pres- -
druggists know that onr guarantee is good. .This offer applies to the large bottle only rand to but one in a family. The large bot--t- le

contains times as much as the fUtr
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the labors--to- r

ies of E. G. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

nrinctnles outlined in the nartv's Dlat- - fllln.r nrnnrtv rnntfltn ln:tH Buue mey. nave lost ims season, auu ,dfint of the TTniversltv of Chicago. Dr. vvayne ei ais vs.. uumsuuiu jxnitt...B
ttla.waa only two-thir- ds of a Mills, Incorporated," all creditors ofform." -

mortgage, now located In Wayne Ho- - game, a.. C. Dixon, of Chicago; President
and not . have lost if the Goldsboro Mills, In cor-sig-nmight said KnittingPresident Taft can afford to eyHow tel. near Union Station in City of Emory B." Hunt of Denison Universi- -

the Aldrich bill in the face of Goldsboro, to-w- it: Bedroom suits, nine innings had been played. ty; : Dr. Horr, of Newton Theological porated, are notified to present their Spurring the stomach and brain

such pledges is incomprehensible. The dining room, furniture, office fixtures, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Thompson, of .'Seminary ; Dr. J. S. Dickerson, editor Ialms to tne unaersignea teceiver on
or before the 20th day of July, 1909,Globe-Democr- at foresees the inevita kitchen range and fixtures, blankets, I Goldsboro.were in our community to. of the Baptist Standard, and Dr. P. S

. . . m x m I nr thev will be forever barred fromHAnsnn. 19m nnsrnr nr 1 remoni. Aeiii- -ible popular result. ADVERTISE IW THE ARGUSsheets, pillows, , . mattresses and day. viewing the crops, ' and on their
springs, dishes, . toilet sets, carpets return home we had the pleasure of pie, Boston, are among those who will 1 participating m u. uimuuuuuu

have a prominent part In the proceed-- assets of said corporaUon.and rugs, and all other property con--1 introducing friend "Bory" to : "Miss
The Kind YBaJJaY talned ln'gaid mortgage inE.g inis May ii, iau.CuMt&e

(Instsre
- " . J. H. t:AUlt, .in ,

Polly Podum."-- While a resident of
Goldsboro, ourt township claims Mr.
Thompson t;S its most expensive and
successful farmer and the cotton

Continuous baseball is carrying the Receiver of the Goldsboro Knittii.g
This 21st day of June, 1900.

J. WASH . BIZZELL,
Agent for O. J. Fitzgerald. SUBSCRIBE FOR THF ARGUS,national sport to the limit. . Mills, Incorporated, Durham, N. C.

Advrtls Inth ARQU8,


